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EfS.PJANATORY STATEMENT 
1. By Regulation No. of May 1975, the Commission establililhed 
rules for the suspension of the issue of licences for imports into the 
Federal Republic of Germany of woven cotton fabrics, unbleached and bleached 
originating in the Federative Repuqlic of Brazil. 
This decision, taken,as a holding neasuro based on Council Regulation 
(EEC) No.' 1439/74 (l) on common rules for imports, and in particular Article 
12 thereof, was taken after consultation Gf the Advisory Committee set up 
under the above mentioned Regulation and after consultations between the 
Community and the Brazilian authorities in the context of the Arrangement 
Regarding Internatioaal Trade in Textiles. 
2. · The reason for which this decision was taken was the serious situation 
of market disruption in GermanY cauaed by a sharp increase in imports of 
wo~en cotton fabrics, unbleached and bleached from Brazil. 
' ' ' ' I 
The principal factors showing market d.is~ption were. presented a.s follows: 
- the production of, :the German cotton :labric industry was stagnant. 
in 1974. In December 1974, orders decreaae·dlby 33% compared with 
Novem~er of the sai.o1e ye~; 
- the level of utilis~tion of productive capacity which was 77% at the 
-end. of 1974 has dropped to about 63% since the beginning of 1975; . 
..;. -the emploY'utent Situation is also bad, to the extent that' in the · 
entire textile industrY' unemployment· and short•time working have 
increased as follows : · 
short - tioe 
unemployment 
·, (1) O.J. No. L 159 of 15.6.1974 
January 1974 
24·.100 
33.100· 
J anu.a.ry 197 5 
36.500' 
40 .• 200 
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- in contrast to the extremely cfitical~ situation of the industr,y, imports 
from Brazil of the products cQncerned,, which are not subject to ~antitative 
restrictions in Ger~~' increased signifioant~y : 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
226 tonnes 
2.706 " 
3. 763 " 
4.364 .. 
These figures represent a.n inoreas·e of 61% between 1972 and '197-l• 
. . . 
In the saue period total imports into ~rma.ny of these products incre.ased 
notably less rapidly - about 9%. 
The situation has been further aggravated il ·the first' m~nths of 1975 · 
s~c~ from lst Janua.r.y - 17th April import 1ice~~es for ootton fa~ics froo 
Brazil have been issued or ~d.O;sed for 0. total· of 10,800 t'onnes. 
ltilrthermore, 'these imports are c~ried out at price's Qonsidera,bly · lower, ' 
than those prevailing for comparable products on the German market': 
average price ~or German products 
~ '• ~ 
average price f.or South~East Asian 
products · 
average Brezilia.n Pfice 
12.02 DM/k€ I 
l• 4-9 'Dr!Jkg 
6.]2 DM/kg 
3. Whilst the negotiations will . open shortly between the Ooilll'llUlii ty and 
Brazil for t.ha conclusio:Q. of an agreement on t~ade in textile products -within 
' 1' ' !: • ~. . • ' • ' . 
the conten of .. the :.Arrangement Regarding Interna.t;ona.l, Trade in ~crtile~JJ; 
. .;. 
and having re€a,rd to the delqs which 'necessari~y ~coiJpany such negotiation8·, 
the Co~ission considers the maintena.nqa in effect'of the rules for the 
' • ' I 
susp~~sion of ioport ~thorisations to be necessary .up t9 31.5.1~· •. In 
accordance with the p~ovisions of pa.ra.graph 6, article 12 of Re_gu1ation 
(EEC) No. 1439/74 it is therefore submitting to the Council.the attached. 
proposal for a Regulation regarding measures appropriate to be taken in 
this oatte~. 
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Prop~sal for a 
cami#tJ ~GULA.TION 
of 
maintaining in effect the rules for the suspension 
of the issue of authorisations for imports into the 
Federal' :Republic of Gerr.J.any of woven cotton fabrics 
unbleaohed and bleached originating in the Federative 
Republic of Brazil 
THE . COUNCJL OF THE EUROPE.\N COJYIMUNITIES, 
Having re_gard to the Treaty establishing the European EconoiJic Community; 
HaVing regard to Council Regulatiqn (Emc) No. 1439/74 {l) on common rules for 
imports,· and in particular Article 13 thereof; 
The Committee set up under .t\rticle 5 of the said Rec;u.lation having been 
consulted; 
Havihg regard to the proposal fro!.1 the Coil!Llission; 
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No. of M~ 1975 the Commission established 
rules for the suspension of ~he issue of authorisations for ioports into the 
Federal Republic of Germany of woven cotton fabrics, unbleached and bleached 
.originating in the Federative Republic of Brazil; 
Whereas the factors which justified the establishment of these rules· are 
still present an~ whereas it is consequently necessary to maintain them in 
effect; 
HAS ADOP.l'ED THIS REGUlATION : 
(1) o.J. No. L 159 of 15.6.1974 
I , 
. _. ->:ii-t~ole 1 
, ;·?\P· .... 
l.-.\.'1 .,, 
1. The rules for the suspension of the issue of authorisations for inports 
. . . 
into the Federal Republic of Germ~ .of wove? cotton fabrics, unbleached 
and bleached originating in the Federative Republic of Brazil, which were 
' "' •' • 1 I ' 
adopted_ by Regulation (EECJ No.· qf May 1975 shall remain applioa.ble- · 
up to 31.5.197~. 
2. This Regulation shall ent.e~ into t'orce on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Coilllilunl.ties. 
This Ree,uJ.a.tion shall be binding in its eritiz.ety' and directly ·a.pplieab~e 
in all W.l.Blllber States·. 
Done at Brussles, tho 
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